
TO START WITH
HELLO

COLD AND RAW

FISH

MEAT

RICE AND PASTA

DESSERTS

Red tuna with coconut garlic sauce,  
cucumber and wakame  23€

Grilled octopus with bimi and creamy truffled  
potato 22€

Grilled sea bass, creamy cauliflower  
and sauted carrots 22€

Grilled Galician beef tenderloin  
with chips (800g) 55€

Burger on brioche bread and fries 16€

Galician beef tenderloin with fries  
and meat sauce 25€

Iberian pork filet, asparagus, sweet potato cream  
and meat sauce 22€

Squid, prawn and clam rice 24,50€ p.p. / min 2 pers

Catalonian sausage with seasonal  
mushrooms rice 22€ p.p. / min 2 pers

Squid ink fideua with alioli 23€ p.p. / min 2 pers

Lemon risotto with zucchini, basil, mint and 
pumpkings sedes 16€

Fetuccine al ragù 16€

Catalonian cream tartlet  
with salted caramel ice cream 7€

Chocolate and biscuit 7€

Cheesecake with red fruit jam 7€

Raspberry millefeuille 7€

Vanilla, chocolate, violet, salted caramel cheese  
ice cream, lemon or passion fruit sorbet 5€ (2 scoops) 
/ 2,50€ (1 scoop)

Bread with tomato 3€

Crunchy corn tortita with red tuna sashimi, 
avocado and chipotle mayonnaise (3 units) 15€

Iberian ham croquettes (4 units) 11€ 

Dried tomato, eggplant and parmesan croquettes  
(4 units) 11€ 

Anchovy gilda 3,50€

Anchovy vinegar gilda 3,50€

Tuna and dried tomato gilda 3,50€

Tosta steak tartar with smoked eel 7€

Spicy potatoes (patatas bravas) 9€

Roasted vegetables with romescu sauce  13€

Spanish potato salad with tuna belly 10€

Crunchy prawn brioche sandwich with lettuce, 
“pico de gallo” and honey mustard 8€

Fried eggs, potatoes and foie gras 16€

Iberian acorn ham 28€

Acorn-fed iberian ham hand carved “GO style” 29€ 
/ half 21€ (check availability)

Selection table of ibericos cut at the moment 18€ 
(check availability)

Warm leek cream 11€

Zucchini carpaccio with ricotta, dried tomato  
and olive gremolata 14€

Salmon gravlax, crème fraiche and pickles 17€

Burrata, grilled leek, pine nuts and basil 16€

Tomato salad with “pil pil”, olives  
and manchego cheese 15€

Green lettuce, avocado salad and green vinegar 12€

Tomate pelati and avocado tartare 14,50€

Hamachi with virgin olive oil 19€

From sunday to thursday from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm  

and from 8:00 pm to 11:30 pm.

Fridays and saturdays from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm  

and from 8:00 pm to 12:00 Pm

Terrace supplement  5%


